
Capes, Comfortable and Full of Stylo

That's why it would be 
profitable for you to 

advertise in it

If yoa •want a job 
If yoa •want to hire somebody 
If yoa •went to sett something 
If yoa •want to boy something 
If yoa WMit to rent yoxxr boast
If yoa •want to sett yoar house 
If yoa want to sett yoxxr farm 
If yoa want to buy property 
If there is anything' that yoa 
want the quickest and best way 
to supply that want is by placing 
an advertisement in this paper

The results will surprise 
and please you

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded < disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in the curative power of Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine that theV offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all. Druggists, 75c.

Health 
About 
Gone

Many thousands of 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell* 
of Hayne, N. C. “IcoultT 
not stand on my feet, and" 
just suffered terribly,”’ 
she says. "As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr.--------  had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. i know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

TAKE

CARDUI
. The Woman’s Tonic

She writes further: " I 
am in splendid health ... 
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
In dreadful condition.” 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffi 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
theirwbmerf patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists
JU

Tin ware and Enamel Ware—every
thing lor the kitchen. Our prices are 
the lowest to be found.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

Capes in great force stand ready to 
tnswer the demand for spring wraps, 
laving gradually and surely ingratiat- 
id themselves into the likings of fash-
onable women.__ Nothing demon-
Urates better the inexhaustible genius 
Df designers than the constantly vary
ing interpretations of the cape which 
make It, just nhw, the most Interesting 
of wraps. It Is shown in unending va
riety.

Capes are long or short, asa you will, 
but mostly long. They are always full 
and naturally loose. But in many new < 
models the looseness disappears be
low the knees being restrained by j 
means of cutting or by confining it ^ 
in a hem that is rather tight about 
the figure. Among new capes for 
spring are- long and short capes of 
taffeta with collars—very ample and 
cozy looking, of sweater-weave silks 
or wool materials, and linings that 
lend them warmth. Navy silk with 
beige-colored linings and collars is 
the favorite comldnation. Duvetyn 
capes, in navy and marine blues, in 
brown, henna and tomato red, convince 
one that n<^ other fabric could show 
these colors to such advantage. One 
«f the- simpler -enpew In marine Hide 
duvetyn Is shown in the accompanying

j

Illustration. It is a practical and 
graceful garment part cape and part 
cloak since it has sleeves. The body of 
it hangs from a small yoke and it con
trives to hang in at the sides where 
It slopes toward the hem In the ap
proved way. As a change from coats,* 
and because it is more picturesque and 
becoming, the cape for spring deserves 
attention. In duvetyn, cinnamon 
brown, henna and tomato red they are 
deliciously soft and rich looking and 
velours ought to be as good a vehicle 
for these colors that make wraps of 
so much distinction.

Capes are lined with crepe-de-chlne 
to match In color or with checked or 
cross-bar silks; large checks, In quiet 
tones, being everywhere present In dis 
plays of new apt lug apparel:

The cape, pure and simple, Is to bn 
found, but the cape which borrou/s 
something of the "oat or is posed on 
a Jacket and is in reality a combining 
of two wraps into one is oftener in evi 
dence. Nearly all of these wraps havt 
cozy and ample collars. They are suc
cessful wraps from every point ol 
view, comfortable and full of style.

Chamois Skin for Windows.
Two pieces of chamois skin and a 

basin or pall of warm water are the 
best means for cleaning windows that 
one housekeeper knows of. so she says. 
One chamois skin she wrings out of the 
warm water and uses for washing the 
windows. With the other she djles 
them. She finds the chamois skinjf far 
superior to the ordinary rags and says 
that. If they are kept clean, they will 
last a long Urn*. She uses the same 
method and materials for cleaning mlr-

■u/ “

Above all things one’s millinery 
must be kept fresh looking and im
maculately clean. There are many 
millinery materials that are always 
in style, as velvet an 
well-made, flowers, laces, ribbons, 
straw hats, crepe, and chiffons. They 
become soiled and mussed, bu^ can be 
cleai^Kl and freshened up by simple 
processes available at home. Now that 
spring is near, a becoming straw hat 
may only need repolishing, or^to have 
the trimmings freshened up^ to serve 
during the early' spring and as a 
Change throughout the season.
v For colored straw hats there are 
dyes which are usually on sale In drug 
stores, ready to apply, which will n4- 
store the color of the straw or change 
it to another color. There are several 
reliable dyes that will change colored 
huts into black ones. Most of these 

.dyes give the hat a fine luster and it 
looks practically new, after dyeing. 
Often a faded hat can be successfully 
restored to color by applying the col
ors mixed with gasoline, as described 
in a former article. Some hats can be 
scoured with soapsuds, as leghorn or 
Panama straws. In this case the suds 
Is used, but with a view to keeping 
the straw from getting very vret. To 
restore a natural straw polor, a hat 
may be cleaned with lemon Juice and 
sulphur. A white straw may be washed 
with oxalic 'aeld diluted with water. 
After a leghorn hat has been cleaned 
it may be bleached by suspending it 
over a burning sulphur candle. Burn 
the sulphur In the bottom of a barrel, 
suspending the hat at the top so that 
it will not scorch, a felt hat.may'!be 
successfully scoured with the finest 
sandpaper. Ahundnla will often re
store color In colored straw hats. 
Wring a cloth out of half a pint of hot 
water to which a teaspoonful of am
monia has been added and cover the 
'iat with this cloth. Allqw it to re

main a while. If the brim needs presa 
Ing, cover it with the cloth and Iron 
with a warm Iron. If the color is not 
sufficiently restored by this process

the hat In It, or brush it on. There are 
several reliable hat dyes that can be 
bought with directions for using that 
will quickly renovate straw hats.

^ To Freshen Flowers.
Mix tube paint and gasoline with 

the color desired and dip faded 
flowers Into this dye. Petals may be 
shaded and veined with tube paints. 
Flowers that are crumpled should be 
held over dry steam and gently shaken. 
When they have been steamed and 
tinted take small, sharp scissors and 
trim away any frayed edges. One can 
often make flowers look as good as 
new by these processes. .

JUST RECEIVED
A Solid Car-Load of
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16 SIZES TO SELECT FROM
Snow' white linings in Provision Chamber, thick 

walk, perfect insulation and remarkable ice economy 
distinguish these fine refrigerators from all others.
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in Refrigerators
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are clean, dry and'sanitary throughout and by buying in solid car-load lots
- IT '

we are able to sell these high quality refrigerators for as little money as the 
“cheaper” kinds usually tell for. You can have yours with or without 
cooler and in any size you may need. Buy and receive the benefits of the 
seasons use. , ’ **
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Clinton’s Half-Million
m

Dollar Bank
Stability means character and com
munity standing. It means finan- 
cial acumen, experience^ alertness.

Jet Buckles, White Shoes.
White' buckskin shoes shown for the 

South show Jet buckles of various 
sorts. Usually they are very effec
tive. One method of mounting the 
buckle is to place it on a foundation 
composed of closely plaited black rib
bon, which extends Just far enough to 
give the buckle u little backing. Some
times, too, white satin evening sllppors 
show Jet buckles, or small Jet buttons 
fastened flat against the tongue sec
tion or the edge of the shoe as It 
slopes up to the Instep.

To Wash Chamois Skin.
To wash chamois skin put It through 

warm soapsuds, rinse In several warm 
waters, draw It through the hand to 
squeeze Ine water out and hang up to 
dry. Pull while drying, IX you would 
have it smooth.

8

courtesy and SERVICE to its 
patrons. A man’s financial worth 
is often judged by the financial 
company he keeps. His choice of 

_ a Bank, therefore, should be well 
considered. Ever since this Bank 
was organized it has been building ~~ 
up and adding to its reputation for 
Stability.

if WILL PAY YOU to do BUSINESS WITH 
this STRONG FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1

CLINTON’S STRONGEST BANK”
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